
 

 

 

 

 

 

PACKAGE INCLUDES: 

 Return flights with Qantas and Air New Zealand from Perth inc taxes 

 Group coach transfers from Bunbury for passengers on group flights 

 2 nights twin share accommodation Rydges Sydney Airport Hotel (or 

similar) including breakfast and transfers (one night in each direction) 

 7 nights twin share accommodation at South Pacific Resort Hotel in the 

Garden Rooms, including continental breakfast daily 

 Meet and greet at Norfolk Island airport and return transfers 

 7 days car hire (fuel and insurance additional and payable direct) 

 Half day island tour, complimentary mini golf, complimentary “A Walk in 

the Wild” rainforest walk 

 

25th COUNTRY MUSIC FESTIVAL PASS 

OPTIONS*: 

 Platinum package - $599.00 pp 

 Gold package - $410.00 pp 

 Basic package - $280.00 pp 

 

Package cost: 

$3,600.00 pp twin share 

$4,780.00 pp single 

 

Day tours and other entertainment options available – please speak with our office 

regarding this.  Please note: car hire included as part of the hotel rate. 

 

 

 

 

 

7 Forrest Avenue, Bunbury  WA  6230 

Telephone:  08 9780 0900   Freecall:  1800 177 788 

Email:  sales@cathiericetravel.com.au 
* Subject to availability 
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Inclusions: 
 

✓Return transfers from Busselton, Bunbury and Mandurah for passengers on group flights* 

 

✓Return economy class airfares from Perth to Sydney with Qantas (including luggage) 
 

✓One night pre-tour and one night post-tour accommodation in the Sydney Airport area – hotel to be 

advised 
 

✓ Return ‘Seat & Bag’ economy airfare from Sydney to Norfolk Island flying Air New Zealand (‘Seat & Bag’ 

fare includes complimentary tea, coffee & water, gate-to-gate entertainment including TV, music & games, 
one carry-on bag up to 7kg, one checked bag up to 23kg) 
 

✓ All pre-paid airline taxes 

 

✓ Meet & Greet at Norfolk Island airport 

 

✓ Return airport transfers on Norfolk Island 

 

✓ 7 night’s accommodation in Garden 

Rooms at the South Pacific Resort Hotel 
 

✓ 7 day’s car hire (fuel and insurance 
additional and payable direct) 
 

✓ Half Day Island Tour 

 

✓ Complimentary Miniature Golf – golf your 

way through Norfolk’s History 
 

✓ Complimentary ‘A Walk in the Wild’ - a 

unique rainforest walk 
 

✓ Bonus Norfolk Island discount shopping card with free gift 
 
South Pacific Resort Hotel 
 
Set in 3.5 hectares of beautiful parkland, the South Pacific Resort is the largest and most conveniently 
located hotel on Norfolk Island. Only a short walk from the tax free shopping centre and a 5 minute drive to 
the beach, golf course and historic Kingston area, the South Pacific Resort is the ideal choice for 
individuals, groups, conferences/meetings, weddings and honeymoons. 
 
Includes: Complimentary punch on arrival, scheduled shuttle to the town centre, meet & greet drinks. 
 
Garden Rooms:  Spacious and well-equipped, each Garden View Room has everything you need to relax, 
unwind, and make the most of your Norfolk Island getaway.  The rooms have a private deck with a valley 
view, coffee/tea making facilities, mini fridge, and private ensuite. 

 
 

*set pickup points for transfers. Please note this departure is not fully escorted. 


